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( The MacArthur controversy was t aken up at 

a White House meeting today, w .en t e President 

athered with Democratic leaders in Congress. What 

t r anspired is shrouded 1n deep concealment - most of 

the Congreeaional Democrats not even admitting that the 

question of General MacArthur came up. &.- Congreasman 

Sam Rayburn, Spe a ker of 1~e House, declares that they 

did not go 1nto that qu~ 
~ 

ion, which h s no• become ,.,. 

an international sensation. 

rrom other sources, f e hea.r tha.t the Prea14 111 

party leaders 1n Congress have assured hlm of full 

Democratic backing, if he should decide to curb the 

Supreme Commander in the far Ea.st~and compel hlm to tk~ stop ma.king statements in mattera~~••ta•• • 

international politics. Some angry Democrats are said 

to bel1 ve that the General1 by attacking diplomata 

and pol1tlc1ans, 1s play1ng the game of the Republican• 

. ~ 
over here. There 1s no 1ndicat1on~what the President 

may do. The impression given by today's conference at 

the White Rouse 1e that he has not made up his mind. 
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On the other side of the Atlantic, meanwhil, 

(Great Britain and France are described as much annoye 

by the MacArthur declarations. Particularly his 

latest - that he favors the use of the Chinese 

Nationalist soldiers of Ch iang Kai Shek against the 

Reds in Korea) The British a re particularly angered 

by this since they have given diplomatic recognition 

to ~ R•d China,~are dead against any suggestion of full 

scale war a gainst the Chinese Communists. 

On Saturday Minister of State Kenneth 

Younger decried what he called •MacArthur'• 

irresponsible statements•. Today another member of the 

Cabinet joined in the chorus - Hoe Secretary James 

Chuter Ede. Be said: •we cannot control MacArthur 

because we do not pay him•. To which he added: 'I 

regret that the U.S. government has not told him that 

they, as states, look after policy -- and he, as a -
soldier, should look after the fighting and t ake their 

orders.• In the hullabaloo ther e are•• demands that 

MacArthur should either keep quiet - or be re moved. 



ADD N,CARTHUR 

A la. t e11- story fr om London s ta. t e s tha. t ~ he 

British and F~ench governments have instructed their 

.. 
ambassadors in Washington to make an informal protest ... 

against the statements that Teneral MacArthur has 

been 1 ■ au1ng,) 



The Speaker of the House of Representatives, 

Con gres man Sam Rayburn of Texas, repeats the grim 

w· rn1ng he gave the other day. At that time he startled 

the country by intimating that Soviet Russia had 

masses of soldiers in Chinese Manchur a as if intending 

to take part in the Korean conflict. io which the 

Congressman added that there was alarming peril ot & 

Third World War. 

Today be said •we are in terrible danger•. 

He explained that by declaring the lovieta are -
building up powertul forces in various parts of the 

world. He put it in these words: •the ooncentratlon 

of Russians building up, here, there, and everywhere -

in a great many places.• 

Rayburn stated all this after emerging from 

a White House Conference with President Truman. But{t 

said his warning did n ot emanate from the conference. 

Was not discussed at the White House. 

Secretary of Defense Marshall said today 
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~ that the best we can,;!or is what he called - •A 

prolonged tension, rather than an all out war.• 

War would be the worst. - - Te~ion, the cold 

war, the best we can anticip te -- and Secretary -
Marshall said it was likely to last ten years. 

From which he drew this conclusion: •we 

would be perfect fools to relax our military 

strength: said he, in an interview with the magazine, 

..., 
•u.s .• Hews.and-World- Report•. Marshall declare■ 

that he 1s much troubled by the public apathy. He 

said that interest 1n our American armament progra■ 

baa been dulled and blunted by reoent military 

successes in Korea. 



KORIA 

The Chine e Reds have a andoned their 

stronghold at Bwa.chon - and t hat's dr amatic news. 

Because in an effort to stop an American advance they 

took a desperate measure - they opened the flood gates 

of the H•achon Reservoir. U.S. troops, driving 

forward, were approaching the huge artifio1.a.l body of 

water, when the deluge was let loose. 

The Hwachon Reservoir is the third largest 

wa.i.~ 
in Kore, -- a land of great hydro-electric development, 

,~ " 
built by the Japanese during their oooupation. The 

water impounded by the Bwachon Reservoir figured at 
_,,,,, 
~ n1neteen-and-a-quarter-tr1111on cubic feet~ capable 

of creating an enormous flood down the valley. When 

the Reds opened the flood gates, the Pukhan River, 

which flows from the re ervoir, rose rapidly. By 

midday today, the stream had risen seven feet! 

Yet, the deluge sz• turned loose by the 

Communists was futile. There was plenty of inundation 

in the valley, but that did not stop the 0 ••. adv nee. 



J:OREA - 2.. 

American troops continued t e ir push a · ains t the 

enemy strong old at Hwachon, where they ex pect e d a 

violent battle, butt er e wa s no bGttle at all. The 

Reds ha d fled. After opening t he flood gates of the 

rese1VOir they cleared out. The de luge wa s in vain. 

A later dispatch tonight explains just why 

t he plan of the Reds failed so completely. The 

release of trillions of cubic feet of water from the 

dam created a flash flood down the Pukhan River, a 

wall of water rushing down stream -- engulfing 

ev r thing 1n it's way. But the UN troops had warn1n1, 

they simply scrambled up the hills along the river, 

le~e crest of the flood t■lt roll by. After which, ,... 

they pushed onward against the enemy bastion. 

American officers tonight are saying that 

e~.ti. theAaa., gamble with the flood not only had lost but 

that it probably has cost the Reds t l eir c ance to 

launch the big spring offensive t l ey we re preparing. -
That 1s, an offensive in tha t area of the central 

mountains.By losing t he ir :forti f ied s ctor :t.■ at 
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Bwachon they have lost t heir springboard for an 

offensive. 
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( Today br lngs news of another alr battle of 

jets - twelve Americans against fourteen of the enem 

This followed the much bi gger confli c t of jets that 

was waged over the weekend. Once again, the result• 

were nothing startling. In a conflict that raged 

from nearly forty thousand feet to three thousand te ,, 

one Russian KI G 15 was shot down, another damaged, 

whlle no Amer ioan plane was hit j This makea a total 

of six enemy jets destroyed and fifteen damaged, durtn1 

this month. A huge lot of air battle, with our jets 

infl1C't1ng small losses oa the enemy, incurring no 

losses of t heir own, or even damag1. 



MILITARY TRAININq 

( 1n Washington they've given up the attempi 

to put~• universal military training into the new 

dra.tt bill)Toda.y the 

char ge of the matter, 

con ressional committee in 

decided there was too much 

opposition and voted unanimously to limit the preeent 

bill to the business of drafting eighteen-and-one

half•year ol ds. Universal military training -to be -
taken up later. 



MORMONS 

At Sali-Lake City the far-famed Tabernacle 

was crowded today, with eight thousand church 

dignitaries and members of the Latter Day Sa'inta. 

They were gathered to elect a successor to their 

deceased Church President Smith. It all ~ent acoor41ng 

to expectations . It had been indicated that the new 

head would be David 0. McKay, long-time aseistant to 

the late President. His name t~day was placed in 

nomination.'< 

made by the 

According to custom, nominations are 

Co nc11 of the Twelve Apos\le■4:/.the1r 
choice ha.a never been voted down. Solt was today -

ratified unanimously, and David O. McKay became the 

iinth President of the Church of Jesus Obrist Latter 

Day Satnta. 



PLANE 

There is to be a Congressional 1nvesti gation 

of the air crash at Morningside, Maryland, where an 

Air Force B-25 bomber hit a suburban home, killed two 

small children, and injured their parents. The bomber 

was abandoned by its crew, when there was a failure 

in the land ing gear - the crew bailing out and reaching 

the ground safely by parachute. 

Before they jumped, the pilot set the control 

to take the B-25 out over Chesapeake Bay, for a cra1h 

into the water. In that way hb tried to safeguard••• 

people on the ground. So etates · the pilot - but the 

abandoned Jl&ne, instead of taking a course out over 

Chesapeake Bay, swung around and went spiraling to 

the ground. Striking the earth, the ponderou■ bomber 

bounced along, doing a cartwheel for five hundred 

feet along the street, then plunged into the bungalow, 

knocking it off its foundation for twenty feet, 

setting the house on fire. 

An Air Force board of inquiry is 

investi gating , and popul a r out c ry fro m the Mar y land 
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nei ghborhood persuades Cong=e s s to~ke action - an 

inquiry by an investigating sub-committee. 



BASEBALL 

I am broadoastin f rom the Truckee 

California Railroad station tonight. In far-famed 

Donner Pass. So, the first thing today, I wanted to 

look at a local newspaper. 

There is no great •etropolitan daily here 

at Truokee;~~9 being the nearest point fo~7t:e_ 

-;;~;.J,,,_a""'°'i1"6.I ~ ' ~ ...,.,,;;t-- e "'If 
-t-~ - . ~ 

lift)>4' ~"Mlll4 ,,.....~ m~ing paper tl&ZN 

S - , - the Nevada tat e Journal, does n•t publish on 

Monday. So, I procured a San FrMic1sco paper, the 

Chronicle, and attention was immedately captured by 

the headline, a hig streamer five columns wide. It 

read •seals finally win ballgame.• War news from 

Korea, the controversy over General MacArthur, were 

given a subord inate position, eclipsed by the 

sensational news. 

The Sanfranc1sco Seals~ finally•~• 

wen a game. It's really not so surprising, considering 

the way the pennant race has been going in Pacific 

Coas t Lea ue - the s e as on that started two weeks ago. 
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The Seals began by losing thirteen strai ght and 

winning not one- which must be a record for consistent 

futility. But, final l y, they played a double header 

their , 
with Seattle, and lost the first game foz;_.{thirteenth 

straight. But they won the second, and the excitement 

was tremendous - as if they had just won the pennant. 

The San Francisco Chronicle pictures the 
• 

reaction of the mighty manager, Lefty O'Doul - and 

there might be a bit of imagination 1n this. Lefty 

is pi~tured as being 1n tears as he greeted hie 

heroes. •fellow~• he sobbed, •you can't lo•• 'em a11•. 

So that's the big news in San Francisc°i - even the 

Seals •can't lose 'em all.• 



TRIP - FOLLOW BASEBALL 

~-tt;. -w-c,,~ ... ~ J_ 
We made the trip.(to Donner Pass~~/ " ,, ~ 

dr1v1ng up fro m Pal i Springs - a nd it w s a new 

revelation. I have been travelling around this 

country of ours for years, anr thou ht I had beheld 

all the fair sights that were to be seen - but 

yesterday provided aometh1ng special. 

the inside route, east of the Sierra.a;- 91l&t hour after 

~ 
hour~the desolate expanse of the Mojave Desert, 

with the mounta.ina on our left, travelling a.t the fool 

of the endless line of snowy pea.ks. No wonder the 

Spaniard• of old called it the •sierra Nevada', snowy 

range. 

Then, 1 evening came on, the highway took 

w;tL_ 
us up over h i h pa eses into the lofty mounta1ns./\The 

sunset.,.. just right for the • purple shadows•. The , 
long s hadows of the mountains over t he valley w-w 

vivid~ with that tint of deep pur ple, w ich poets 

of the old west noted so vivicly. -
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At one high point, we noted t he most 

spectacular sight of all - the s now-ca , ued mounta1no 

all agleam with light from the setting sun. ~~•• 

the famous Alpine glow. ,)(enowned from time 
I · ~ 

Alps. -Jl>ut I~~~ the Alpine immemorial in the 

glow can be ever more wonderful than in the Sierra 

Nevada, as we saw it last evening, the snowy aummita 

gleaming gold and rose. 

The final marvel was 1n the sky, as darkne•• 

came on, Venus and the moon, in the clear mountain 

air, Ae~1'fte like heavenly j ewels - the evening 

star and the slim crescent of the queen of nigh\. 

~close togeth~rj Venus•-•~-,.,, gazlng 

down at the sickle moon. 


